Wednesday Twilight
Twilight 2017 season is going to be a short; enjoyable 10 weeks of great fun
filled netball.
Please remember that it is the responsibility of every team to be aware of the
competition rules and regulations, copies of these are available on request or
via email.
Game times 5pm, 6pm (an extra time slot will be added depending on
numbers
NetSetGo Kidz will start at 5.30pm (5 & 6 years)
7, 8, 9 Years old will play in non-points nipper competition.
10, 11, and 12, 13 Years old will play in divisions in a point’s round robin
competition: teams can be a mix of ages, depending on skill level
On the first Wednesday, all team players in all age groups/divisions must fill
out correctly the team rego card and sign, this card must be handed back into
the office on that afternoon.
Queensland Netball & Southport Carrara Netball Registration (QNA)
fee for 2017
Valid- 1 January until 31 December 2017 is $95.00 per player.
(New players only)- paid online.
Players joining from other Queensland association are required to pay
the SCNA fee of $7.00. - paid online
Game fee’s: $35.00 per team.
Forfeit Fines apply throughout the twilight competition.
Affiliation Fee: $33.00 - once a year fee.
Wet weather: As you all are aware Wednesday afternoon is an outdoor
venue, on the odd occasion we can get rain. (Sorry I can’t help this). As
with any outdoor venue all teams need to play to the conditions, weather
it is hot, windy or raining. With this in mind please do not phone the
office, if any games are cancelled I will phone/text the team contact.
I hope that we all have a great 10 weeks of netball, if I can help your team out
with any issue please let me know. Southport Carrara Netball Association is
always about development, enjoyment and involvement while playing the game of
netball.
Di Coyle
SCNA Junior Co-ordinator.

